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Entries in Revolutionary Quilt Con- I-„„--*„„„„, I I ;
AIDfiFPJU! Illd> fl l3"Tr*Tp^ 3TTT77I I— -<^~. „,„„*„. I $650 Baby Grand Ludwig

a, Freenntnes m revolutionary wunt L/on-
«lUKmomsT.'

Afo)^rTulflnfp> fl f^inr^A, /ifX£ Tomato wlth p»^*"«
»"0'"-" or Piano, $300 Worth of Mdse.. \u25a0*\u25a0 ' *'*'+*<*+ Clnc* TUn^/l/Yv ciiiuoi-oDisr. /^- t̂^—A^W U iriCyJiM UzalEiJL U©^ #^^KC< man *ot rnast wilh 11"o<1"1" or Piano, $300 Worth of JVZdsc..-*- *•*»-

teSt \sIOSC JyiOnaOty 11 mam In cMrif »l 0,,r Br^a^v^SvTfl^^ *% i*^^*f^ *W \u25a0 *V7v<V frlfHi barracuda, tomato sauce. Saturday night's
_.-\u25a0.' \u0084 . . .. , .f „., ... Chiropodist Department l^«V>W«yiianwn mm \A /*K<L*ollrfjLMg7AAf /B//Wrl mashed potatoes. dewert and to be given to boys and girls. See Saturday i. hi"

Brine; in your quilt before Monday night. I hey will on the balcony off main »» WLCjTWfAlmmlTmmM FKtrr-sXF/ZAiwlXArlA^^LmtAjWl/ <"'«. 15°- 11"10" »n|l"> with papor for particulars. .Soo the piano in the \u25a0window.
•be judged Tuesday and displayed in the window until I ££'\u25a0 «»"» >™™« 1 X^nTZT^^Vl^J^^^^rn^Z^^A^GF^lI sags&.S?sr. - j;\u25a0 Kntrles start Tuesday, Noy. 1, Contest begins Saturday,

Saturday. mimm^^mm—mimmmiimmiM I A n0M10571. BDWY.4944r^ BROADWAY ton, lojahvclca —| jm^immmmlm^mmmmt^mmmm gj November 6.

Wonder- Tailored Suits- To Mafce Value Standard at $19.50

$IS(**' Hs99w^ $iQo
so^f |rs]i9sp

We want you to compare these with the best $2F suits you've seen. We've specialized. * ' \u25a0

ttm ' •„ \u2666»,«
Every bit of buying ingenuity has been brought Into play that we might be able to present the best suits in mo

city at the price. . :,}
Beautiful serges, cheviots, Scotch suitings, mannish grays and browns, mixtures and novelty suitings. .'*,
Choice of blues, black, brown, grays. Finished with fine satin linings and the best of workmanship tnrougnoui.

New hobble pleated or gored style. , .
Suits that are capable of appearing in the best walks of life. Note the Illustration, ,

Cloth Dresses at $15.00 ! ;'; :
: '

Garments that have awakened widespread interest. Dresses that are perfect In —————————————————————fit and finish. In materials that appeal to the well dressed woman. Sharkskins, v ; -r\ *%A ' ' '

Serges and Henriettas in blacks, blues, tans and browns, as well as cream and _£ reTJOTeCLwhite. Richly braided or smartly plain in a great range of sizes. $15. Note tho - . * ._
illustration. For the greatest holiday season In

The City Has Been Cap- Long Coats of ™wuh'£«\u25a0./.«•«*.« .nd mor. 'A_
tured by These $10 Coats Caracal at $22.50 nous stocks than at any other pre-

For few women can realize how it Is The way these coats have been selling vlous season.
possible for us to offer such values for is evidence of their popularity. Smart —Bolter because we took advantage

$10. Scotch mixed coatings, two-toned for street wear, unexcelled for dress of every market condition, sent more
diagonals and—yes, broadcloths, in occasions. Made of full weight, long, \ buyers to the eastern markets and

J black. Full ' half a dozen different curly j caracal. Full lined and semi- several representatives to Europe.
models from which to choose repre- fitting with the wide shawl collars and ..,„,, vi,.. that has been
renting the very best of styles in all revers. Few opportunities for securing "~ ' " , i»" .r. «nint _-. n.r
sizes and an excellent color range. values of this kind have appeared for »trenthene«l in every point. P<*narea

XT /-I ffflj many a season. "' the matter of deliveries and the
NeW ClOth OKirtS P,,_ XJ^-l. PlW^B expeditious handling of the great

*.*\u25a0 */i Q« <kll «/l
i>ev.iv J. '1-W..1 .

volume of holiday packages.
at $6.95 tO $12.50

A at $1 tO $2.95 and Up —Plans are unfolding whereby spe-
Six days from New York to you. and _

,;,\u25a0 - fll_J ftt DODUiar nr| Ccq Some ''\u25a0' »rrangementii of stocks will
these have Just been unpacked. Blues, Popular furs at popular price*. Some make «'"

*•<\u25a0«•«"»» moBt convenient.
blacks and browns in Fashion's most P|e.ces at \u26661» sonlc at *l-90. others $2.95 -Kvcn now holiday merchandise Is
approved styles at $6.95, $7.50. $10 and »«.«&*• muffs to match. -~.\ SSf** " """""""'*" '
Eiderdown Jackets

Fur Bets at $2.50 up to $25. " —Have you, given the question |Eiderdown Jackets Knitted Petticoats 48c too early to turn
1

your thoughts t0-

51.25, $1.75, $1.95 Warm, comfortable petticoats, derby
m»ed <?atelyr'JoTan Isfor- ."«?£' *-5-

Eiderdown bathrobes $3.95 to $5.95. knit in knee length. Either black or mR \u0084amKn. You will find it so
Blanket robes at $3.95 to $6.50. white. A special purchase enables us much more satisfactory.
New knit shawls at $1 to $2.5(X to quote this low price. ,-..... '

Bic Outing c"q
8:30 to 9:30 %J

A heavy Weight 8 l-3c outing
flannel, pink and blue stripes,

for the first hour Monday morn-
ing. Uniit of 10 yards, 3rd floor,
yard 6c,

BLEACHED DOMET 6|c
Full oleaolipd domet flannel, soft
fleece on both sides. Monday, 3rd
floor, yard 6%c.

COMFORT CALICO 7Jc
This is comfort time and this is an
economj' price. 3rd floor, yard 7%c.

KIMONO FLANNEL 15c
See the beautiful variety of new
patterns, scroll and floral effects,
checks and plaids, 3rd floor, yd. 15c.

COTTON BATS 7£c
Small rolls, fair quality; 3rd floor,
roll 7%c.

LARGE ROLLS BAT'NG 79c
So called 3-lb. rolls cotton batting.
72x84 Inches. Special for Monday,
79c. Enough for a comfort in these.

APRON GINGHAM 6Jc
Good quality checks, blue and
brown.

He GALATEA 8 l-3c
Mothers will bo quick to take, ad-
vantage of this. Limit of 10 yards
to a customer, 3rd floor.

Wool Finished Suiting a]
9:30 to 10:30 £ 2C
Bookfold, looks like wool, all cotton.
of course; for an hour Monday, 3rd
floor, yard 7%t .

Black and Colored Dress Goods in d* |
Great October Feature at .... *r-*
Just in time to be announced for Monday's important selling, some of this $1 dress goods.

£ f
.; ; • BLACKS 50 to 54-Inch Suitings

42 to 54 inches, in broadcloths, diagonals,
j. O> * — - **storm serges, Bedfords, panamas, cheviots, at $1.25

satin burber, London twine and fancy striped . . . . . ,_ i
suitings. Materials that are worth $125 to Worsted suitings, panamas and homespuns In

$1.50Jn the regular way; here Monday at 2fs£J!Qcs2?Z&ug2f%i^
colors 54-Inch Water Proof

In 52-inch homespuns .diagonal?. Shades of C.nVi«/»o &1 K.f\gray, green, cadet and brown; also 52-inch kjUlllTigS *pA»Q\J
Panamas. Light, dark and medium grays. Striped waterproof suiting; also cravenettea,
Materials that ara easily worth $1.2!". and $1.50 sponged and shrunk. The season's latest color-
\u25a0we feature beginning Monday at $1. Ings. A very important value at $1.50.

50-Inch Coating 75c
With colored overplaids, good heavy fabric of a homespun weave. Just the correct thing for
making that winter coat. Easily worth $1.25 yard; sale price 75c yard.

Poppy Brand Handkerchiefs 3 for $1
The hand-embroidered handkerchiefs that stand out like a beacon light for values. 12 different
styles from which to select. Three in a box, beautiful work on fine quality linen. Buy these
for Christmas gifts. i

ARMENIAN HANDKERCHIEFS 25c
Just think of the hand-made lace on pure linen cloth. Is it any wonder wo are enthusiastic
over them at 26c? Aisle 3.

High Grade Trimmings
at Half Real Value

A purchase from one of New York's large Importers
who was overstocked —that's the reason.

Beautiful trimmings in the height of the season at
half their real worth. Metal and silk bands, many
hand-worked. Priced 49c to $4.95 yard; worth double.
Net and chiffon flounces, embroidered for over-
dresses, etc.

Van Dyke trimmings in rich oriental effects; also
high-class allovers for yokes, etc. Every piece shows
character.

We have also included many beautiful pieces from
our own stock.

VAL. LACES 5c
Edges and insertions. A purchase of an importer's
surplus. French and German meshes in most desir-
able patterns; % to Hi-inch widths. Bought under
value, so priced under value—yard 6c. Aisle 1.

ALLOVER NET 95c YARD
A splendid collection from a high-class importer at
about half their real value. Pretty figured effects for
\u25a0waists and overdresses, yokes, sleeves, etc.; 45 inches
wide. Choice of ecru, cream and white; yard 95c.

69c ALLOVER LACES 49c
]8-inch oriental allover; marked specially at fine; now
Monday, yard 49c. Dainty figured effects, Britonne,
nets; suitable for waists, etc.; small designs. Aisle 1.

Dolls and Toys
Have begun their clamoring for

\u25a0/fjf-~Va^, space on the third floor. Think
,(91© SJ^M> of a $15,000 stock of dolls, per-
•jtAS,'i^lHKb.' sonally selected by our Toy Buy-

«*Sm£sh£Br' Pr- Think of nearly 300 cases
s4T7(ij?nsi*~r^ being unpacked. That means

• vSils/ffill^VV\ greater quantity of Toys than
tiHlps&xvfc ft

being unpacked. That means
i«-y<rW\ greater quantity of Toys than
s&'jv' if /r wo ever had.

?Sw/'//iil('{iV1
' Every day becomes Important, for

I 11 I \^Ai new lots nrf' being opened and
/?/// ill/ iC V brought forward. Even now the

w/l/l I \u25a0// greater part of the third floor will
///ill I\u25a0' Tir *"* taken over hy the

'">'"
and doim.

///11l I 111 Panta Claua says: "Don't forget, little

///ill I Hi / children, that I always make my real

I/11l 'IV/ headquarters at the Broadway. I'll
II I 111 I II/i have wonderful news to tell you when

Urn
11/ •' ' comP'"

$1 Doiisil#[ My $i Doiis
l\^' /rrlnat are the wonder of a.ll who
/ p \^^Sry see them. Jointed or kid body,

I hi &&^^S bisque head, sleeping eyes, sewed
I /3p f&lr'^ wigs; some with hair parted on

/ 'JOBS-Wk' tlip side; all fitted With shoes
*«-— \J^ and stockings.

Kid Body Dolls 25c
Hip jointed, moving eyes, curly wig.

Wonder Dolls at $3.95 and up (o SIS.
See the new mechanical auto—ran*

backward or forward—a. real tailcah. Price fl.fiO.

1000 Boxes for Burning 7 r*For Opening Main Floor.Dept., Each. ... A 2v
Just previous to the holidays the Broad- , -^^*^t!>»-way opens a main floor pyrography de- l^tS^jSJ^S^/Sfe'V'-
partment at the rear of aisle 6. For the y/'wliJ^T^v
big feature Monday we offer glove and . ft^CJjr^^«'Pfe^v-_a f^Zfrfhandkerchief boxes made of basswood in IIBl^^J^^AJ^^^t^^W'v) --s^
floral and fruit designs. Monday feature, l[ \u25a0/\^^^^^^R^js*^K^i«JjS^Si».

$1.45 OUTFITS 98c W^^^^^SlW^^^Complete with rubber bulb, pyro point. |B||^V^"s\iJ i&S^&SZ^iiiglSr^f*<f%benzine bottle, alcohol lamp and metal WfW^ti^fe^ i<s^="V^- $\u25a0'Sll&e^^
union. Book of instructions. Buy them \v3f'^r2a3si©S^-» '/^/SsP^"^
for Christmas gifts. $1.45 quality 98c.

65c AND 85c TABOURETTES 59c N^g^^^
3 and 4-footed styles, square or circular
top; stamped in poinsettia, poppy, daisy piacou ., lr -nd Bo
and conventional designs; 65c and 85c ryiendars ......'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'.'........ /.Ahl
values 59c. Broom Holders '....'. 25c

Tie Racks 25c, 49c, 75c. $1.2.>
$1.25 TABLE COVERS 49c ripe Ra<-ks ssc, «»... -.-,<•

Picture Frames !io and 35c
Stenciled, corded and embroidered with Book Racks 39c: and 88c
raffia on fine quality burlap; $1.20 values Dresser Boxes $1.10 and $1.50
at 49c. I.are Boxes 75c and 85c

Postal and Photo Boxes 49c

10c FLEISCHER YARN 5c SSS«." liisS? f. .^T.aST
\u25a0Lemon, heliotrope, pink and yellow. Be- stamp Boxes %oc

Kin now to make your Christmas gifts- {?""> \u25a0 \u25a0 •«»<>. 75c $i.oo $1.35

when Fleischer 10c yarn is nc; 3rd floor. nlnl . ;; *5& Vim. *&%

join lie I Towels —Linen —Spreads
I&p<j<ll/»v? 9 Phr,h Priced in a way to make important buying Monday.
KCdUXCR UllKj 7ic RUCK TOWELS 5c '.\u25a0: *•; 75c DAMASK 65c YARD
And read all the late hook. Size 16x32-inch. soft finish, red borders. Mercerized, 2 yards wide soft satin finish,
at the nominal charge of Limit of one dozen to a customer; 7%c highly mercerized, different patterns,

regularly; Monday »c. \u25a0 yard 65c.
lc A DAY WHITE COTTON DAMASK 25c WHITE BEDSPREADS $1.29

. Membership "fee $1. Ask 58 inches wide, good weight, satin finish. Regular price $1.60; large size, fringed,
for catalogue. Rear Aisle 2. assorted patterns. Big value at 25c. | good weight, Marseilles patterns.

A Millinery Victory at $6™

Tt. shows the alertness of this Millinery . •^^^^^^j^WgggSS^'*^'^^^' ' JUtTr
Section and the timely prices that prevai . . -^^^^^"- Tfxts'f

Each model different, exclusive and at a price that is far below what you would expect to pay for this character of
a hat.

Made of beautiful black velvet, close fitting to set down well over the head. They're trimmed with flowers* fancy
feathers or ornaments.

$3.45 and $3.75 Untrimmed Hat Shapes $2.25
Novelty untrimmed shapes at a surprising price. Novelty silk shapes, velvet faced, embracing three new mushroom,

and two large dress shapes. Gray, blue and gold novelty colored silks. Exceptional at $2.25. .• ,-.,

Drugs and Toilet Articles Reduced
With Holiday Goods arriving daily, we must reduce our stock to make room for
them. We have therefore made these Special Reductions for Monday:
10c Diamond Dyes 4 for 25c; for wool or cotton. 2Bc Handy Hold Shaving Stick 10c.
10c Precipitate of Chalk sc. 10c Can Varnish sc; for mechanics' use.
10c Bicarbonate of Soda sc. 65c Bath Sponges 25c; fine grade. Florida wool.
85c De Witts Kidney and Bladder Pills 62c. Be Household Sponges 3c, 2 for sc; Florida grass.
De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve 12c. . 45c and 50c Rubberset Lather Brushes 29c;
10c Stick White's Cosmetic sc. guaranteed.
$1 Toilet Roll Up GOc. Infants' Combs and Brushes, Half Price.

Front. Aisles 6 and 7. a

New Cut Glass and China To^Sc es^ng s "'

Right from their original packing, they have come to create new and greater selling Interest
Monday.

CUT GLASS NAPPIES at $1, $1.25 and Mayonnaise and plate priced $3 for a
$1.45; also $1.95, $2.50 to $3.50. special Monday.

(F^^%trh HANDSOME CUT GLASS. *? iC Decorated 12% Ccups and |()r
VK^Stl*\*V 2-75 Bowl Monday $i*.tO saucers *vv

W«l'l' *3 SUGAR AND CREAMERS. fIJO 7* Be decorated IJruit C^
cut' glass Monday, pair ........ '•',« Saucers "w

PTIfE
MIU.Mt +4 At- l»r CKKAM .H'<!. I.ARiiE SIZE, 140

OIL IIEATKR ty't.tO pretty chape. decorated. Spe-

Wlll not smoke. Easy to clean. 'ikMr^tiZoTakes the chll. off ,h. room dur- SIECTMO JBON .$3.50 <-_
ing cool niKhts and mornlnga. Either 5 or 6 Ib. size. They KiV^f'&r^
Can be carried from room to w||j m ake ironing easy. Base- W^^^^Jlv}

4 TI'KB GAS We BROOMS 60c \ffiSsfJVjT
in > 'iFfth MHaTtl" \I)I \TOI< The Xycelyto 7Sc quality at «Ac. *-—%=»

l*JW!H^Hi=g||^l &r) <*n BALSAM TISSUE PAPER '»'\u25a0
It - \| Spj£i•jC%J 25c cartons tissue toilet paper -Oc

lßlH^riHH^l tuho '"radiators for !.\u25a0>\u25a0• ' SINK DRAINER Or JzT*^ A\fflPjHmffl^™l|flff* quick heat, Base- Tin sink drainer, 150 grade for Jw^ "f

IPII \u25a0 fli 111 /fiPWx® VICTORIA WHITE KNAMKLWARE /§

' \u25a0 ' V

SalesoooPrs.Stockingsry etc
Great October Feature —*-*,Think of 5000 pairs of stockings to ho offered at one price! • -^^Think of an assortment that Includes: J^<^»l^?>t<C

Imported silk lisles, silk embroidered, imported hire- and / Jte^^jk\
fancy hosiery, as well as plain lisle. Think of them bpiiiß / &£i£CitSs± \
easily worth 35c to Me and in nearly every shade, including / feSgg|s||§S \
some plain black. / v^^^^^qf ' \

Several late shipments that have been grouped. Surplus / \ *n» I
lots of importers representing all sizes. For a wonderful I '-^__A /
windup for the month of October. Monday, pair 25c. I jS£m^ /

"DURA MILLS" «ffej|§/
The Underwear ofMerit IbT^JJIand Satisfaction ilUmUk
Whether it. he the Fplendid Union Suits at (1 or the, single gar- I/It Hffljßjf»BßM
meniß at from 25c to $.'. 18, the purrhanpr of Dura Mills Tlndertvear nl'@?^Mi!tMBsVM
secures a hundred cent"! of satisfaction In every }1 sprint. They're. IMMR>j|S9nf&BV
knit to fit and priced In an economical way that make* them LnsrKtVw^y^'
doubly attractive. Styles for women and children. Jersey Ribbed HrV''. "
Union .Suits $1. flMl'^i*•
"Dura Mill*" Ml»i«>«' Union Suit •"•Or i^f*
lVomra'fi Vent* and Pants 50«; to $1.50 *' i"Dura Mills' Corset Cover* 25c to SOn SSk \u25a0

"Dura Mills" Fart Wool Union Suits $1.50 Kt9
"Dura Mills" I'nion Suit* $1.05 and $3.45 w

Groceries for Monday
FANCY BACON , i
SUGAR CURED, lb J&O2C
POUND COFFEE tfBroadway Special. ..., jLSQ
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR" A% * *\ -•Washburn-Crosby—24 lbs. . . ty ± m \JO
FOUNT) CAN RL'MFORD'S SWEET APPLE CIDER,
BAKING 5, INCLUDING tzrkr*
POWHER 4OC ji,;, GU.I.ON ... .SUC
QUAKER ROLLED -»(,. Sweet and delicious.
OATS. 3 PKOB \u25a0t'JC EASTERN PACK SQUASH
CALIFORNIA FANCY AS- FINE I Oil 1, ~PARAOUB, oc^ PIES, CAN IIC
2 CANS OOC CHOICE LAYER -,nr ,
CAROLINA HEAD <ya RAISINS, PKG 1L/C
RICE, 4 LBS 4*JL, MINCE MEAT, ARMOUR'S

Whole Brain. GLENWOOD, /> e_
FANCY NORTHERN PO- 3 PKGS ADC
TATOES, y<<?^ FRENCH OLIVE OIL,
SO LBS T«JC mci 1,1.1 BRAND, rfnSmooth stock. IIOTTLK
EABTER.N CHEESE, Bl IiNIIAM STRING
FILL CREAM, 91. BEANS, oc_
LB -6-<SC » CANS 25C
FREE DEMONSTRATION CT %£££%?*
On the main floor Monday you will find much to your
Interest. a demonstration of rurtahy Hex Brand Beef
Kxtraot. If you've ever sampled this excellent extract
you will always ask for this brand when In need of
such.

Hair Switches
$5.00

A price attraction from "our popular i
priced hair goods dept.

Made of splendid quality real
human hair, 30 and 32 inches, all
shades except gray. Many dealers'
ask double this feature price—

Clusters . ... $1.35
Hair Rolls 12c to 50c
Turbans 21c to 27c
Hair Nets So to Ssc, including gray and
white." From our popular priced Hair
Goods Section. Aisle 7.

Box Paper 14c
Ton many 19c. 210 and 35c Box Papers
have thlH price \u25a0 for Monday. At the
above prices : they are specially marked.
Now Monday pay 14c. SI sheets and ,34
envelopes. --Some ruled. Fancy boxes.
Some ribbon tied, i .;',

9x12 Brussels Rugs <£? CI Cl fif
Monday ............. •*s+J
We believe this price announcement is extraordinary enough to close ~r Z—-t—""~~~~
out the present lot of these rugs on hand. e^jistjp*^'^''3^*- V

Medallion, Oriental and floral effects in the 9x12 size. It's' a bar- . llF'liK^^^^^^l'P •

ajain price Monday, $9.95. /njSj'j $\
$14.50 Velvet Rugs &1 /l That Car of Linoleum \u25a0. § $Mt) fP..^^^ij| PI \',v;.
9xl l Size VIU At Special Prices . \M*WX^W Did X :
These in the floral and Oriental pat- Gives you the opportunity of selecting If *h\J'' WV/w¥W?sVa<\ vll "
terns. New merchandise for a rousing from a vast assortment of new linole- % ;Bi T- £' \\ 'v'.;^ij \w\ Oil
value day. Third floor Monday. -urn, including: /? »!* !.k i! \W"j"••;-?P|j 'I ' t'll? \u25a0'

I INLAID LINOLEUM $1.00 ,MM MMrl^l!ill mI — INLAID LINOLEUM $1.00 \u0084£ "1| *qJ|m! ifli tjft
OUR NEW 25C A srn.l.. thai in usually 51.:.", *,nare yd. //&', Ml[ VeßL&iZ>» W-JMl^CURTAIN NF:TS ........^«- 70c Printed Linoleum.. square yard W ' if^J^M''^^-^^^^^^^Mostly nil 45 Inches wide. Green red, V)|, printed Linoleum. .SOo square yard 1M- A /~^'- r;'/^:^ji^l^i^H|S>
\rab and white. CJreal y.aluoH at. --<r. r»il..l.»Hi '(";.> KimnrA vnr.l '^M$ iW^r^Uss"^

»^ w. ' v*-**fifIHWW*
w.. i,,td m \u0084.., „!....« ..f .•»r....n nh.. j»j sSS^MSiSiiiir-ni;:imSS Hauaro ru Jw^^^^^^^H|F
Sale 200 Pair Lace Curtains at 95c and $1.50 Pair y^^!^^^^^^^^^^^W''

Wonderful variety of designs, full 90 per cent of them In the Arabian color. 3s
Some 2y2, others 3 yards long. Curtains that are worth all the. way from *'^aMW'^^^^==ssßgSjj!S «\u25a0}
$1.25 to $2.25 pair to be offered at those special prices, 95c and $1.60 pair. .;, "j: .' ,~ ~ . ... J .

Drapery Materials \u25a0&£*;
From the Third Floor These Prices

-15c Scrim I2£c Yard Feather Pillows $1.00
SB-inch, fancy, figured. Covered with imitation linen

Real Madras 25c Yard *'^"f• .ra.!arB;2, size. *Splen"
Stained . .U* effect in 30-inch Z J-« «JL Jo^ntroduc.

34-Inch Cretonnes 9jc $5 BLANKETS
Good patterns, regular 12V'2c "fii.^Brade- . In any $5 blanket we have ever

Ofl/- Purfain M/>ts 171«- »hown. For Monday we include a lot<OIC Curtain JVietS l/^C of ,5.75 Plaid Woo Blankets In gray.
White, Arabian, green and red. tan, pink, blue and black.

$1.50 Crinkle Down Crib Blankets $1.25
Choice of blue, white or pink. • ...

New Wing-Tipped Russia Calf Angeius d* Q f\f\
Boots for Women .•pO.UU
That represent a positive saving to you. Just the style of boot that women
are wanting most. Priced in a way that brings them to you at a full dollar /"Ir?"*^below their real value. F "37 /
Little Guardian d* r% ttf\ Little Guardian d* "t £%/") /*y \
Button Shoes.. *Pj&mO%J Jockey 800t5...«/> 1 •O V 13 I
For misses' wear. These are built For infants and children's wear. /JO/ J\
on nature-shaped^ts of finest pat- ffortaS AC /&S)
ent colt, vlci kid .r eunmetal. Sizes with patent cuff. sizes 2 to sat /jt>K<r\^7
Wh to 2 for J2.50; sizes 816 to 11 »2. j $1.50. Sizes 5 to Bat $1.75. j§m^/O/

MEN'S NEW FALL FOOTWEAR $2.45 /^n J^Purchased under value and passed on to you at the same ratio. «s=aass*^^
Goodyear welted soles. Uox, velour or dongola kid. .


